Bio-renewable sources used during manufacturing of polyurethane (PU) adhesives have been used extensively from last few decades and replaced petrochemical based PU adhesive due to their lower environmental impact, easy availability, low cost and biodegradability. Bio-renewable sources, such as vegetable oils (like palm oil, castor oil, jatropha oil, soybean oil), lactic acid, potato starch and other bio-renewable sources, constitute a rich source for the synthesis of polyols which are being considered for the production of "eco-friendly" PU adhesives. Various bio-renewable sources for synthesis of bio-based PU adhesives and their potential applications are discussed in this review. This paper will focus on the progress of research in bio-based materials for adhesive application.
An attempt has been made to develop PU adhesives that were at least partially made from the natural materials like natural vegetable oils [29] - [34] , lignin, lactic acid and potato starch [27] , and edible or non-edible plant-derived oils.
Bio-renewable resources constitute a rich source of precursors for the synthesis of polyols and isocynates which are being considered for the production of "greener" PU adhesives [28] and reaction between polyol and isocynate is shown in Figure 1 . Various bio-renewable sources for synthesis of bio-based PU adhesives and their potential applications are discussed in this review. This paper will focus on the progress of research in bio-renewable sources for adhesive application.
Vegetable Oil Based Polyurethane Adhesive
Polyurethanes are synthesized from vegetable oils obtained from various plant seeds such as castor, jatropha, palm, soybean etc [35] - [42] . Large quantity of plants oils are important renewable source to make soaps, surfactants, lubricants, diluents, plasticizers, inks, agrochemicals, composite materials, food industry etc. [43] [44] [45] [46] . The major components of vegetable oils are triglycerides which are esters of glycerol with three long chain fatty acids having varying composition depending on the source of oil [47] . Structure of triglyceride is shown in Figure 2 . Polyols and polyisocyanates which are major raw materials for the synthesis of polyurethanes can be readily synthesized by utilizing these reactive sites [48] . Upon hydrolysis, triglycerides of vegetable oils give different fatty acids and glycerols. There are many factors which affect the properties of oil based coatings such as composition of various saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, extent of un-saturation, chain length of fatty acids, location and stereochemistry of the double bonds in fatty acid chains [49] 
Castor Oil
Castor oil is a major candidate in these replacement efforts due to its inherent advantages over other vegetable oils [110] . Besides its renewability, low cost and easy availability in large quantities, castor oil is not edible, and does not compete with food, and has free secondary hydroxyl groups. Approximately 90% of fatty acids in castor oil are ricinoleic acid (C18:1), which have a hydroxyl functional group at the 12 th carbon. This provides a hydroxyl value of between 160 and 180 mg KOH g −1 [111] [112]. However, this low hydroxyl value along with the presence of secondary hydroxyls results in low functionality and low reactivity [113] [114], leading to low crosslinking density, which consequently produces semiflexible and semi-rigid materials among other limitations [115] . Open Journal of Polymer Chemistry PU adhesive was prepared using polyols obtained from castor oil modified by a trans-esterification reaction with pentaerythritol [116] . Other work describe the performance of castor oil based novel polyurethane adhesive system for wood to wood and metal to metal bonding by using polyester polyols, castor oil-polyester polyols and epoxy-polyester polyols with different isocyanate adducts having different NCO/OH ratio. Castor oil-polyester polyols were synthesized through the transesterification reaction between castor oil and polyester polyols [117] . Castor oil based polyester polyols were synthesized by the condensation polymerization of different dicarboxylic acids such as, maleic acid, fumaric acid, and oxalic acid with castor oil. The prepared polyester polyols were used in the preparation of wood adhesives [118] . Reaction of polyurethane wood adhesives from obtained polyester polyols based on castor oil is shown in 
Jatropha Oil
Jatropha oil-based polyol was prepared using two different methods, that is, hydroxylation followed by either alcoholysis or epoxidation of jatropha oil. Epoxidation method of jatropha oil-based polyol had been described in the literature [122] . 
Multi-Hydroxy Soybean Oil (MHSBO)
The research was conducted to evaluate the possibility of using MHSBO/pMDI resin, obtained from soybean oil, as a wood adhesive. MHSBO was reacted with pMDI resin at different eq. mole ratios to prepare adhesives. These adhesives were used to investigate adhesive properties and bond performance in wood application [124] [125] [126] . Reaction of Synthesis of MHSBO and polyurethanes is shown in Figure 6 .
Palm Oil
PU adhesive was prepared from palm oil-based polyester polyol [32] [131] that was synthesized by ring-opening reaction of epoxidized palm olein with phthalic acid. Phthalic acid was used to react with epoxidized palm olein to improve the hydrolytic stability of PU adhesive as cross-linking reaction increases the content of dangling fatty acid chains in the polyol to improve the hydrophobicity of PU adhesives [127] . Besides, the dangling fatty acid chains of the palm oil-based polyester polyols act as plasticizer that gives more flexible adhesive films [128] [129] [130] . Performance of this adhesive system was compared with commercial available wood adhesives. Reaction scheme is shown in Figure 7 .
Polylactic Acid Based Polyurethane Adhesive
Polylactic acid was commercial thermoplastic polyester known for its biodegradability [132] . Preparing polyols from lactic acid (lactate polyols) as precursors for polyurethanes would be beneficial in several ways. Lactate polyols are polyester polyols containing lactic acid units. Introducing lactic acid units into a polyol structure can be done in different ways.
One route was the ring opening addition of lactide to hydroxyl groups. Other routes involve esterification of different polyols with lactic acid, or transesterification with esters of lactic acid (e.g., ethyl lactate, butyl lactate). The advantage Open Journal of Polymer Chemistry Figure 6 . Synthesis of MHSBO and polyurethanes.
of the addition of lactide to polyols was in short reaction times and avoidance of the removal of low molecular weight compounds (water or alcohols). Lactate polyols can be prepared from 100% bio-renewable feedstock. Present work was to prepare high functionality polyester polyols containing lactic units (lactate polyols) suitable for preparation of rigid cast polyurethanes and foams. This PUs, apart from having high bio-based content, was expected to be biodegradable. The ring opening addition of L-lactide to hydroxyl groups was the reaction used for introducing lactic acid units into polyol structure. In order to obtain high functionality polyols with high bio-based content, different polyglycerols with high content of OH groups were used as starters. However, high concentration of OH groups in simple polyglycerol-lactate adducts and strong tendency to crystallization of lactate units result in strong intra-molecular hydrogen bonding, which makes these polyols immiscible with isocyanates. Consequently, this issue was addressed by incorporation of hydrophobic fatty acid segments in the lactate polyol structure, which are known to have good affinity for isocyanates. 
Potato Starch and Edible or Non-Edible, Plant Derived Oils
Development of a PU adhesive that is at least partially made from the natural materials potato starch and edible or non-edible, plant derived oils. Because the hydroxyl functionality of the polyol plays an important role in the formation of PU adhesives, polyols having different hydroxyl values were prepared. This was done by means of glycosylation of starch, followed by transesterification with oil to yield polyol [27] . 
Lignin Based Polyurethane Adhesive
Many tons of lignin is generated as by-products of industrial processes such as pulp and paper. Most of the lignin extracted from pulp and paper operations is burned during pulp-spent liquor treatment. This offers energy recovery and regeneration of pulping chemicals with less than 2% recovered for utilization as a chemical product [137] [138] . However, the amount of lignin produced exceeds the requirements for energy generation. The type of pulping process determines the type of lignin industrially available because it unavoidably modifies the lignin structure from that in the original feedstock.
To increase the potential applications of lignin in polymeric materials, some chemical modifications have been developed [139] [140], but these add stages to the process and/or raise their costs considerably. Therefore, the direct use of industrial lignin is the most favorable option because it is a relatively cheap raw material. Unmodified lignin has poor stability [141] and difficult melt processing [142] , which make its direct use uncompetitive. However, many studies have 
Conclusion and Future Perspectives
Production of bio renewable PU adhesives from bio resources like plants, trees and algae, is a new area of research due to declining of non-renewable feedstock.
Epoxidation is the main route for the synthesis of polyols from vegetable oils 
